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tepee °rule magnificent entertainments given
there daring thegay season, tolls us that each
ball benefits trade to the extent etnearly a
million and a half. • He puts dovvn ladies' toilets
and jewelry at about eight, hundred thousand
francs, and false hair at two hundred and
twelve thousand:francs,of which latterarticle
be further says that the quantity worn at a
single ball may be estimated to weigh ono
thousand three hundred pounds, and, if

placed in a line, to extend over two-and-a-
lkalimiles.

THE CREAM OF TEIE NEW ROOKS.

" Priem& in CouncilWar." on thePossibilities
of

From the conversational park of " Casimir
Harernma," by Arthur Helps, just issued by

Roberts Brothers, we extract a passage which
sounds like an echo of Longfellow's quatrain:
41 Were halfthe.power that fills mankind with

terror,
Were half the wealth displayed in camps

and courts
Given to redeem the human mindfrom error,

There were no need of arsenals and forts."
The strong views of the English Cabinet Sec-

retary on the wasteful and inconclusivenature
of a warlike policy have been carefully main-
tained in bis several books. Ho has been at

the centre, and has bad a near view of this
clumsiest tool of diplomacy. His last book,
aswill be seen, pursues the subject. It is an
argument ona different side indeed, and of
another degree of strength ,from the spasmodic
war-cries introduced by the paid governmental
Praiser in the poem of " Maud."

ON WAR
Ellesmere.—Now, as to another omission. I

suppose yoni have all noticed something, or
rather the absence of something, in this taleof
Casimir Maremma; and that is, that Milverton
has not said a word about the evils of war. I

'4IO not like this. You know my theOry, that
it;argues ill of everybody when he is .not like -
his former self. I have had the honor of Mil-
verton's acquaintance ever since he was a little
boy of six years old in a jacket, and I do not
remember any occasion for long talk sincethat
period in which lie has not informed me• that
war is a terrible thing. I begin to think that he

some day grow old, and be unlike the
creature we have known him both as boy and
man.

Now, if Sir Arthur were to be rude and
coarse; if Crammer were to say that taxes
should not be__paid cheerfully if Matileverer
Were' to declare that Litman natureisa very
pretty thing,and that boys and girls are charm-
ing specimens of creation ; if Lady Ellesmere
Were to praise herhusband ; if Mrs. Milverton
were to be indifferent to our comforts; and if
Sandywere to protest that Scotchmen were not
the glory and the pride of mankind—l should
feel as uncomfortable about them as I do
about lililverton, seeing that lie has let pass so
many good opportunities in this tale of thunder-
ing against war. I tell you again I am afraid he
is becbming old and sour, and -weary of us

Milverton.—No ; I have said my say. I
wait now fur events. I wait for what the
doctors and the chemists will do.

Cranmer.—As usual, I am utterly pinzled.
ais to what you mean, Milverton.

- have.' said it before. There
are very pretty inventions being made by peo-
ple who are schemine•bto hate fish torpedoes'
which will attack and instantly destroy a large
vessel—also by men who are framing cannon of
such calibre as will at one discharge sink a
man-of-war; but I rely upon the doctors
and chemists. We shall call them-in to " pre-
scribe " against an army ; and they will teach
us how to throw pestilences at one another, or
rather, 'bow to sow the seeds of pestilences in
the pound over which an,invading army must
pass,, At last we shall come to the conclusion
that war is too dreadful a thing to be under-
taken except in cases of the last necessity.

You may imagine that I am speaking boast-
fully ; but I think with my present knowledge,
especially if I were aided by some men who
hate pursued the same scientific researches as
myself-I.- could-with- the-utmost ease. destroy...
the commissariat of an invading army.

Sir Arthur.—Tbat would be fatal.
'llllterton.—Well; it is most feasible. I am

quite certain I could introduce cattle plague
amongst their herds, and a disease amongst
their horses which would cut up all their
cavalry. A similar thing will be effected with
humanbeings when once we hate got the doc-
tors and chemists to look into the question.

Historiansnave been very remiss in narrating
the history of campaigns, and omitting to tell
us how often the fate of a campaign has de-
pended upon tile introduction of a disease
among the animals that accompanied an army.

Ellesmere.—Yes.; I have always had a mean
opinion of historians. •

iefilterton.—Well, when we have brought

mint/Lay.
. ,

The Monthly Portfolio,: issued mensualiy
from,the Central 'Ugh School, Philadelphia, Is
a neat eight page quarto,; with pleasant literary
selections, and a Miscellany of items especially
interesting to our city^ scholars. Families
having members who attend the High School
should subscribe. The number for April is
ready. .

Every number of the Typographic Messen-
ger has some special curiosity which seizes the
eye of the 'most listless turnekover of the
pages. The first number of the fifth volume
presents fac-simile-pages of Gutenberg's, the
first printedBible, and of the "Speculum Hu-
mana" SalVationis," attributed to Koster of
Haarlem, amongst a handsoine selection of va-
riousn specimen types. Published by Jamett
,Connor's Sons, Centrestreet, N. Y.

Littell's Living Age, No. 134T, for March
26th,containsan exceedingly readable article by
Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, on Allibone's Diction-
ary of Authors, describing the completion of
that work by Dr. Allibone in 1866 (to give an
idea of the compiler's resources we--quote the
fact that his article on Shakespeare was con-
densed from 1040 printed volumes and
tracts). It also prints Indian Theism
and its Relation to Christianity, Con-
temporary Review ; Carlino, Part 11, by the
author of "Dr. Antonio," Good Words;
Jesting, Murder and' Burlesques, The Graphic ;

Memoirs of Gen. Von Brandt, Edinburgh Re-
view ; David Garth's Night Watch, Arg6sy ;

Jeremy Taylor, The Graphic; besides shorter
articles and poetry. The Living Age is pub-
lishing two new and very interesting—serial
stories, one by Mrs. Oliphant and the other by
Charles Lever. .

The American Exchange and Review
presents for March interesting articles on "The
Fuel of Life," on " Utilizing," on "Heredi-
tary Genius" (a review of Mr. Gallon's late
book on that subject), on the'" Divining Rod,"
and a continued Article on "American His-
tory, " together with its usual full compilation
of news on subjects connected with the indus-
tries and development of the. country. Pub-
liShed'by Fowler & Moon, Fourth and Walnut
streets.. • • •

The Lady's Friend, for April, edited by Mrs. ,
'Henry Peterson, has a handsome steel en-
graving entitled "On Guard," a tinted plate
of "Les"Medes Paxisiennes,!' with five figures,
and a well-selected' Store of pleasant tales,
poetry, work-table instruction, and other
dainty feminine matter. The Friend is a true
friend, excellently well adapted to faintly

comesialyear,b_y_yearALthe triflin.
annual stipend of two dollars and a half. Pub-
lished by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
street.

rile Transatlantic, No. 11, for the week
ending April fith,has ten selections from British
periodical literature, including a due proportion
of fiction, all is very ably, chosen, and forms
a most readable, amusing and instructive
brochure. A good article on Marcus Aurelius,
from Cassell's Magazine, gives a vivid view of
that noble sage, in short space. The, titles of
other •pariers, exclusive of poetry and short
articles, are : An Adventure of a Young
Man from the Country—Chambers' Journal ;

The Iron Ring—St. James' Magazine; Mary
Jane—English Magazine • Measuring Star
Heat—Spectator; An OldWoman on Wife-
Choosing; The Bridge of Sighs—Al/ the Year
Round; Waiting for the Bride—Chambers'
Journal, and flints to WearersofKid Gloves—
Canadian Journal of Cominerce.

Turning over the monthly number of the
same periodical for • April—consisting, of
course, of the accumulated weeklieS—we see
with interest a number of first-class popular
papers, such as the-article from Belgravia on
HenriRochefort, that from Cassell's on" Bon-
nie Prince Charlie," Temple Bar's account of
Mlle. Tinne the traveler, and many social
essays and short finished tales from the best
writers. The Transatlantic has assumed a
place of its own, which separates it from all
our eclectic publications and adapts it to a
large and intelligent class of the community.
A little less pedantic than Peery Saturday, a
•little less given to long ponderous• Quarterly
articles,and•protracted novels than, .
Age, the Transatlantic has an equally keen
scent for a smartbrightpaper wherever found,
and a better faculty of excluding scholarly dul-
ness and prosiness. With its variety of short
fiction and striking fact, its legible and at-
tractive page, and its frequent appearance, it
constitutes itself a favorite and a desired
visitor.—Published by Hamersly & Co:, for
sale by Turner Bros. & Co.

[From thoBuffalo Txprenc]
A MYSTERIOUS VISIT.

nY MARK TWAIN.

The first notice that was taken of me when
I "settled down," recently, was by a gentle-
man who said he was an assessor, and con-
nected with the United States Internal Revenue
Department. I said I had never beard of his
branch of business before, but I was very glad
to see him, all the same,—would be sit down?
He sat down. I did not know anything par-
ticular to say, and yet I felt that people who
have arrived at the dignity of keeping house
must be conversational, must be easy and
sociable in company. So in default of any-

, thing else to say, I asked him if he was open-
ing his shop' in our neighborhood.

He said he was. [irdid not—ill to appear
ignorant, but 1 had hoped he would mention
what he had for sale.]

I ventured to ask him "how was trade 2"
and he said "So-so."

destructiveness, both of man and beast, to its
utmost power, we shall begin to think that we
Must take up other means and adopt
other courses to settle diplomatic
disputes. After all, mankind, not,
withstanding what Mr. - Mau'everer says
about it,_ bits sonic glimmerings of sense,
and will see that international law must be
systeinatiked, and must be made effective.

You will then no longer have the rubbish
talked that is now talked, even by Christian
clergymen,of the greatness of a nation depend-
ing upon its willingness to go -to war upon. the •

most trumpery causes. I should not have said
anything about this matter, for I am wearied
of talking about it, if Ellesmere had not pro-
-yoked me to do so.
• Only imagine what it would be ifmen could
throw pestilences at one another. There would
not be the clash of arms, the pride of
battle,the joy of striking a bold stroke for one's
country, but men would have to meeta stalk-
ing, noiseless, fatal foe, most inimical to
thoughts of glory and to thoughts of daring.

Ellesmere. —Good heavens, what ideas he
brings before us ! "Dose as before " instead
of "Up, Guards, and at them!" I must own
that 1 think all the poetry of warfare would be
taken out of it, and Milverton and his doctors
and chemists would have the best of it.
• Mikerton.—Now you are all Christians—you
would be very much scandalized if it were not
acknowledged that you were Christians. What
do you think our Saviour would say if tie were
to appear on earth again at this present time.
Do you think He would approve of three or
four millions of human beings being kept un-
der arms to maintain the armed peace of
Europe ? I may be very stupid, but I have
read Christivity in quite another way, and I
do think thar if there is anything condemned
by the principles set forth in the Sermon on
the Mount, it is the present state of European
armies—as much condemned, by the way, by
sound political economy, as by the dictates of
Christianity.

You may recollect what I said some days
ago when Johnson and I handed to you the
espies of "Casimir Marernma." I said that
women, if they had been more consulted in
the affairs of the world,would have protested
against the love of war and the lust of con-
quest. 1 think so still; and I think that as
they gain power they will bedome the most
*valuable advocates of peace.

• One word more. If there has been any one-maxim more fatal -to the world than another, it
bas been this : St rig pacern, pare bellum."
Zv'en wise men do not seem to have perceived
that there is -no end to this preparation forwar; and that the preparation is almost as fatal
to 13e best interests of the human race as the
Presence of war itself.

You begin a thing to which there is noend.
.pinake a -preparation ; you make a counter-
preparation; and so it goes on ad inlinitum.

about shoat--well, WhatAobould say
to ahnuteight thousand aOOOB Tor histanoo'

• .li.Bait Why 1 should. ;WM
see rayaelf rolling in just such another ocean Of
affluence. Eight thousand 1.L,1{;ll pnaki3 a pow
of it. Why, man I—and ou!‘tolk, bUull. this I
en. !,o understand that you had 'sillmore in-
come ?"

..„
,

,„.

" Ha-ba-hal Why, yon're.:' only • in the
suburbs of it, so to speak.' „There's my book;
' The Innocents Abroad'—price $3 50 to $5l
according to the binding. Listen to me. Look
me in the eye. During .the last lour' months
and a half, saying nothing ,of sales before that,
—but just simply during the four months and
a half ending March lb, 100, we've sold
ninety7five thousand copies of that book!
Nino y- five thousand ! Thinkof it. Avei'age foni
dollars a'cony; say. It's nearly, four hundred
thousand dollars. my son. 1 get half!"

"The sufking Moses! I'll set that down
Fourteen-seven-fifty eigth— two handree.
Total, say—well, upon my word, the grand to-
tal is about two hundred and thirteen'or four-
teen thousand dollars. Ls that possible ?"

"Possible! It' there's any mistake it's the
other way. Two hundred and fourteen thou-
sand, cash, is my incomefor this year if lknow

bo'wbecipller.'ilinthe gentleman got up to go. It
came over me most uncomfortably that
maybe I had made my revelations for
nothing, besides being flattered into stretch-
ing them considerably by the stranger's as-
tonished exclamations. But no; at the last
moment the gentleman handed me a large
envelope and said it contained his advertise-
ment ; and that I would find out all about his
business in it; and that he would be happy to
have my customwould, in fact, be proud to
have the custom of a man of such prodigious

1 then said we would drop in, and if we
liked his house as well as any other, we would
give him our custom.

Fie said he thought we "would like his
establishment well enough to confine ourselves
to it—said be never saw anybody who would
go (Maud hunt up another man in his line
after trading with him once.

That sounded pretty complacent, but barring
that natural expression of villainy which we
all have, the mau looked honest enough.

1 do not know how it came about, exactly,
but gradually we appeared to melt down and
run together, conversationally speaking, and
then everything went along as couOrtably as,
clockwork.

income; and that he used to think that there
were several wealthy men in Buffalo, but when
they come to trade with him he discovered
that they barely had enough to live on; and
that in truth it had been such a weary, weary
age since he had seen a rich man face"-to face,
and talked with him, and tonched'him with his
hands, that he could hardly refrain from em-
bracing me—in fact, would esteem it a great
favor ifI would let him embrace me.

This so pleased me that I did not try to re-
sist, but allowed this simple-hearted stranger to
throw his arms about me and weep a few tran-
quilizing tears •down the back of my neck.
Then he went his way.

As soon as be was gone, I opened his adver-
tisement. 1 studbd it attentively for four
minutes. I then called up the cook and said :

'q Hold ine I faint. Let Maria turn
the batter-cakes."

By • and by, wheii-I—carne
to the rum-mill on the corner and hired au
artistby the week to sit up nights' and cane
that stranger, and give me a lift occasionally in
the daytime when I came to a hard place.

Ali, what a miscreant he was! His "ad-
vertisement" was nothing in the world but
a wicked tax-return—a string of impertinent
questions about my private affairs occupying
the best part of four foolscap pages of fine
print—questions, I may remark,gotten up with
such marvelous ingenuity that the oldest man
in the world couldn't understand what the most
of them were driving at—questions, too, that
were calculated to make a man report about
four times his actual income to keep from
swearing to a lie. .1 looked for a loop-hole,but
there did not appear to be any. InquiryNo.
1 covered my case, as generously and as amply
as an umbrella could cover an ant hill :

"What wereyourprofits, in 1&19, from any
trade, business or vocation, wherever carried
on?"

And that inquiry was backed upby thirteen
others of an equally searching nature, the most,
modest of which required information as to
whether I bad committed an "burglary,orhigh-
way robbery; r by any arson or other secret
source ofemolument, had acquired property
which was not enumerated in my statement of
income as set opposite to inquiry No. 1.

It was plain that that stranger had enabled
me to make an .ass of myself. It was very,
very plain, and I went out and hired another

. artist. By working on my vanity the stranger
had seduced me into declaring an income of
$214,060. By 1aw,.51,000 of this was exempt
from income tax -the onlyrelief-I- could • -see,

We talked, and talked, and talked—at least,
I did. And we laughed, and laughed, and
laughed—at least he did. But all the time,
1 bad my presence of mind about me—l had
my native shrewdness turned on, " full head,"
as the engineers say. I was detertiained to tied'b
out all about his business, in spite of his °b-
a:ire answers—and I was etermined 1 would
have it out ofhim without his suspecting what
I was at: I meant to trap him with a deep,
deep ruse. 1 would tell him all about my own
business, and he would naturally so warm to
me during this sedactivo burst of confidence
that he would ,forget himself and tell me all
about histiltairs before be suspected what
was about. I thought to myself', my son, you
little know what an old fox you are dealing
with. I said:

"Now you never would guess what I made
lecturing, this winter and last spring?"

"No—don't believe I could, to save me.
Let me see—let me see. About two4housand
dollars maybe? But no—no, sir, I know you
couldn't have made that much. Say seventeen
hundred, maybe?"

and it was only a drop in the ocean. At the
legal live per cent., I must '.pay over to the
eovernnient the appalling sum of ten thousand
six hundred and fifty dollars, income tax.

[I mayremarki in this place, that I did not
do it.]

I arriacquainted with a very opulent man,
Whose house is a palace, whose table is regal,
whose outlays are enormous, yet a man who
has no income, as I have often noticed by the
revenue returns; .and to him I went for ad-
vice in any distress. kle took my dreadful ex-
hibition of receipts, be put on his glasses, he
took his pen, and presto ! I was a pauper!
It was the neatest thing that ever was. He 'Idid it simply by deftly manipulating the bill
of "DEDUCTIONS." He set down my "State,
national and municipal taxes" at so
much; my. "losses by shipwreck, fire,
etc," at so much; my "losses on sales of 'real
estate "—on "live stock sold"—on "payments
for rent of homestead"—on " repairs ' Im-
provements, interest "—on " previously taxed
salary as an officer of the United States army,
navy, revenue service," and other things. He
got astonishing "deductions" out of each and
every one ,faf. Ihexe.teatta'ch--and—eve-ty-

_
_

.One of them. And when he was done be
handed me the paper, and I saw at a glance
that during the year ISO my income, in the
way of profits, had been one thousand two
hundred andfifty dollars andforty cents.

"Now," said 'he. "the thousand dollars is
exempt by law. What you want to do .is to
gO and swear this document In and pay tax on
the two hundred and fifty dollars."

[While be was making this speech his little
boy Willy lifted a two-dollar greenback out. of
his vest pocket and vanished with It, and I
would bet anything that ifmy stranger were
to call on that little boy to-morrow, he would
make a false return of his income.]

'• Do you," said I, "Do you always work
up the 'deductions' after this fashion in your
case, sir ?"

"Well, I should say so! If it weren't for
those eleven saving - clauses under the bead
of 'Deductions ' I should be beggared every
year to support this hateful and wicked, this
extortionate and tyrannical government."

This gentleman stands away up among the
very best of the solid men of Buffalo—the
men of moral weight, of commercial integrity,
of unimpeachable social spotlessness—and so
I bowed to his example. 1 went, down to the
revenue office, and under the accusing eyes of
my old visitor 1 stood up and swore to lie after
lie, fraud after fraud, villainy after villainy,
till my immortal soul was coated inches and
inches thick with perjury and my self-respect
was gone forever and ever.

But what of it? It is nothing more than
thousands of the highest, and richest, and
proudest, and most respected, honored and
courted men in America do every year. And'
so I don't care. lam not ashamed. I shall
simply; for the present, talk little and wear
fire-proof gloves,, lest I fall into certain habits
irrevocably.

CUTLERY.
DODGER 8' AND WiThiTHNHOLIY/13

POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN•
GLEE of beautiful WM'.RODGERS' and WADE in
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEOOULTRI
RAZOR. roissous IN OASES of the finest qualitY•
Razors, Knives, Kamera and Table Cutlery, ground and
pollehed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat unproved
eonetruetlon to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIIIA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Ila Tenth street
below ()holdout. • •

"Ila-ha! I knew you couldn't. My lee
turing receipts for last spring and this winter
Were fourteen thousand. seven hundred and
fifty dollars. What do you think of that?"

""Why, it is amazing—perfectly amazing. I
will make a note of it. And you say even this
Wasn't all?"

! Why, bless you,there was my in-
come from the Buffalo Express furfour mouths

. .

_

A.
_

QP]lIITSTURP 8NTIls; E NE— fi()Sll{
154barrels Spirits Turpentine; 292 barrels Palo Soap

Boffin ; 199barrel's No, a Itemin, lauding, per steamship
'Pioneer." For sale by EDW. 11. 110WLEY, 16Boutb
Front street.
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IDE SECOND _GODAT EIRE; IN GAL.

ONE MILLION: ,DOLLARB OF PROPERTY

IMBUING'S RAVES ,
PRESERVE TIMM CONTENTS IN EVERY IN•

STANCE, SOME OF OTHER
MAKERS NAIL.
• GALVISITOAr, TOREEN Neb. 21St 1870.

Messrs. Herring, Farrel 4.S'zcrman, NCO York:
DEAR Btu: We boy( to inform you that during the

night of the 2&I lust. anoth. r very destruct ive cotiflagra

Lion took place In thismity, destrming property valued
at not less than ono million dollars. •

There were' a 'nastiber of,yoursates In' thefirs. and
'every ono the fileoponod has proved entirely Alltilfae-
tory,whilotho fontents of other makers were mono or

lens injured. Yours, A. W. &E. P. 0f.E60.
SFECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGBAPEI

A 'FURTHER ACCOUNT.
WESTERN UNIONTELERRAPH COMPANY,

GALviisrms, Texas, March 3. 1870.
News. Irerring, Farrel ¢ Sherman,2sl Broadway, eta

York
Your Champion Safes have stood this second large

tiroP•plenditily , saved their contents in every iwitance;
Nome bales ofother makers burnt up. J. J. GREEN:

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"The most reliable protection from tiro now known."
HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS' SAFES,
Combining wrought iron and hardened stool, and iron
welded with the Patent FrankSaito or "Spb.god Eisen,"
afford protection against burglars to au extent not bore•
toforeknown.

Dwelling house enfea for Myer plate; valuable I. jew
elry, silks, laces, ,te. All enrol, warninted dry.

FARREL, HERRING A CO,
Philadelphia,

BEETLING, F NIIREL A SHERMAN,
261 BROADWAY,

4.3n0r11Y 'MURRAY ST., NEW' YOUK.
HERRING A CO., Chicago.

. -HERRING,FA EBEL ,t 4 SITERMAN,

rnlkll f m w 13t& It§
Now Orleans

- MACHINERY:4RON ,
&tr.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE .

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCutandFittedto Order:

CARD.
Having cold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANOIS

I. VALLE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock ,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at tho corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch of oar busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTIL A•
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and were•
commend them to the trade andbusiness public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADELPIILA, Jan.22, 1870. mhl2 tf

IRON FENCE.-
The understgoed are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the best mak.. The most sightly and the most
economical fence Ihat can be used.

nnecim.n r aneln ofvarious styles or this fence may be
seen at our office.

YARNALL dr• TRIMBLE,
inh93m§ 147 South Front street.

IVIERRICK Sz SON IS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANITFACT URE

STEAM
MI, VerEtNicGall,NEe—H,Oshciana dtiL gw Blast n andHorizon
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HA MMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, .to,
ROOFFl—json Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Harrows, Valves, Governors, &c,

MSUGAR ACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Burners
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blank Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine,
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine,.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRent.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fittingup ofRe•

finerieefor working Sugar or Molasses.

°UPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sneathing,Brazler'a Copper Halle, Bolts and Ingot

Copper constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
R & CO.. No.&12 Bonth WharvAm.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fasmona
IN I/IPPRTND PAPER PATTERNS,

7oesday, March let, IS7O.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

'Dress and Cloak Making Emporinm.
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

not ice.
We. IC A. BINDER'S recent visit to -Parts enables

herto receive Fai,htons, Trimmings and Fancy floods
superior to anything in this country. New indesign,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking. •
Rsebion Books and °offering Machinesfor sale.
Bets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W. coy. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. my2a tf rp

DENTISTRY.

9PAL DENTALLINA.- A SUPERIOR
artielefor cleaning the Teetb,deatroying animalcule

Ich infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the
month. -It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveneas will recommend it to every one. Be•
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi•
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for theuncertain washes formerly in
"Cie lnentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary:72,
Broad and Sprucestreets,

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhonse,
Hansard & Co., Robert O. Davis,
0. R. Reeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Ohas. Shivers,
0. H. Needles, B. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, S.0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, °has. H. Eberle, •
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & 00.,
James L. Biapham, inyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, . C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

INSTRUCTIONS.
HOB SEMANSII tP. —THEP HILL-
DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, N0.33.38 Mar-

ket street, is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for YOilflg LIIMOR at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. }foram thoroughly

trained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-
sonic carriages tohire. Storage for

SETH
wagons and idenE ighs.(MAM,

Proprietor.

'SUMMER RESORTS.

S..PRING AND SUMMER BOARDING
in Germentown may be engaged at this time. AP..

ply for particulars at No. 1136 Girard AtrPet, or 1223
Obeatnut street. mhl6.tmitf.dt"

ORE]CIIC-10ItlTl'll3, NIES.
sins Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, In kegsF.

drama and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos in kegs and
fancy boxes : Arabian Dates new crop; , Turkey Pruner;
in casks and fancy boxes t'ltainine—Layers. Heedless

&c.; Nig Paste. andGuava Paste; Naples and
Dowiest_na Wants,Paper Shell Ahnowls, tnr sale by 411
B. Dralball,&00..10 South Delaware avenue.

'C's: ,

J. W. GILIIWITGai& 00.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
• Government and other re-

liable Securities.

Jail m w f 1)5

D. C. WHARTON SMITH it C0.,.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RAN DOLPIt & GO., New York, br
PRIVATE WIRE.

BANKING lIOUSE
aF

JAYCOorte tl l: h; S.
112 arid 114 So. THIR.D ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

We will receive applicaticau; for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
reformation given at our office.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal.terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PAOIFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STCPCICS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

. PERFUMERY.

DEPENtfifto.
40South Third St.,

14:sem1oAAtIril

BLE FIRST$lOO.OOO 7?l(l.4tgalg)els.B!n ilaAmonnts of ti-10 1X)

tom e6.400, for sale. Apply t` A.FITLER,
23 St" No Id North Sixth street.

BUSINESS CARD&

MurrayLariman's
Florida Water,
The Most celebrated and,
most delightful of all per-
fumes, foruse on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

ja2l4 m w 4m§

SOFA BED,

WM. FABSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

mattes a handsome Sofa and comfortable lied. isith
Spring Mattrasa attached. Thos. wishingto titenotaizo
rg.om abotild call and examine them at the extensive
Brut-clans Furniture Werereems of
Farson & Son. No. 228 S. Second Street.

AIFO, F APRON'S PATENT EXTEN 410N-
TABLE I.MTENING. Evpri table 010 UM here th.MI
on, They hole tho leaved firatly together when polled
about the room. filial' 3E14

BOCK ET BOOKS,

, iC. F. RUMPP, 1

7r.,, l- '

'"4 1110JOIS N. Ith Stil
, C 6 13 1111,5_47.1L

/ti 4,1 of 1 Manufacturer '-',1,t,7 1.4, asul Itup:ter of
tevtjcli 15 POCKET -GOOKSi i

,_„..._...,..„..
'ILI], l(% Ord .r. 2. tadlilt ' 4t (lents
"'rex ''"dol ' 143U:hell and

m ItrwsV. T ttn.l. Fp: TrAve ne, • P
yr

.\,....bL.,.., 1 inan sa)h.3.~4

401.••• •
0

ri

nib22 '3lll

CORS ETS

lard 1.44
amt

(.4.1P

Caotos. 6

Establighed IS2I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
JAY)

JOSEPH WA TON 8:
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNBT STREET.
Manufacturers of fine furnitureand of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Cotuiters, Deslc-work, dtc,, for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WA LTON,
1,108. W. LIPPINCOTT.

fel-ly§ JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

E B. WI'GHT,
ATTORNEY-AI...LAWthmimissioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in

Illinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. still/di

(lOTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
vv width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
rent and Awning Duck, Paper-makeeti Totting, Sail
Tsvine,dr.c., JOUN W. EVEUNA.Ii,
*26 No.K 2 Church street City Stores.

BARATET.
C 0 ffi S T

TOITRNURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

112 8. Eleventh St►

7--GENTS'-FIJRNISTIING GOODs.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedf noticetimplied promptly
brie

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
7043 CHESTNUT.

fel.tn tb a tf

HARDWARE. &C.

CITY ORDINANCES.
(10241110 N COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-

IA
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELI.IIIA, March 18, 1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled:

"An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Ga't
Works," is hereby published for public Infor-
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

ANORDINANCE TO CREATE A.
loan for the further extension of the.

Philadelphia Gas Works.
SEcrios 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city be and hots hereby
authorized to borrow,at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, such sums as the

Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding inthe atarregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above si x per
cent , for the further extension of the pin ta..
deipilia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be payableat._ Frxlpi ration Of thirty
years Irvin the . first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

SEc. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as the
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts Of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
(Mice, and shall be in the following form:

Gus Loan Certificate No. -- Six
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to create a loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved

This certifies that there is 'due to —, by
the city of Philadelphia, —,--- dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable ball yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city, the principal to be paid at the same
°thee in thirty years from the first day of
Jatulary, A. D. 1810, /mil not before without
the holder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit.-
nets whereof theCity Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed the seal of said city this

- day of --,A. D. lEl—,

B.]

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Binges, Screw., Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mllle, Ac., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowebt Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No: 1009 Market Ntreet.

deB•tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnivee and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Toole, from ei
to am ; Patent Toni Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
thrall; Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkaters; Clothes
Wringers ( they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet hweopers,-Purnituro Lifters, sets of. Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretolt•
ors, Prated Spoons, Perks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake BOXOB, -Tea Bells- and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea .Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay fey themseives .in coal saved,: Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacklitg Stools, Boysl Sleds, AD.
plo Paters and Cherry fitoningMachines, Patent Nut.,
meg Gratersiand a general variety of useful ilimsekeep.
lug Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, &a., at TEHRAN dt

Nu.13135(Eight Tkhrt) -five) Market street, be.
ow Pilutb,Phlladelphia.

City Tteastirer
Attest,

City Controller
Szczion 3. That said Trustees shall on or

before the .thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in cacti and `©very
year untiltbe said loan is paid, retain out of'
their receipts for the sale ofgas and other pro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to she City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to the payment of the interest of the said loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, and to - no other purpose whatever;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
theSinking Fund, who shall Invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other mans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remaining after the
payment of said loan shall be applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any ; otherwise, of the.
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

SECTION 4. The Mayor is hereby empowereil
and directed, on the. requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without;
receiving the pay ofany money therefor,to issue
certificates of the loan providedfor in .this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-.
inn. the amount of the loan authorized in and,
by this ordinance.

Suertort b. That the terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled "An ordinance for the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841shall not apply in any way or manner to
this'loan, and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city of Philadelphia iii taking possession offil o
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in twodaily news-
papers in this city daily, for tour weeks, the.
ordinance presented to the Common Council!
on Thursday, March 17th,1870, entitled " An.
ordinance to create trloan for the furtherex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works", ,And.
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils after the expiration of four weeks from,
the first day of said publication, shall preSent
to this Council one of each of said newspapers.
for every day in which the'saate shall have,
been made. nthl9-51t§

=M==
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TILE ministerial crisis Wurtembarg is at
nt end.

THE Mormon Conference in Utah has been
postponed until May sth.

'r , .• Tug ApactieS are plundering' and murdering
the defenceless'whites in every direction.

IT is announced that Collector Bailey's steal-
Ings will amount to at least $lOO,OOO.

A FIRM opposition is offered by the Ameri-
can Bishops to the proclamation of Papal 'lda.

TIMEZ silver and'gold veins, assaying from
3100 to $7OO per ton, have been discovered
near Ogden, Utah.

Tim failure of J. W. Prentice & Co., whole-
sale, hatters, of Brooklyn, New York. ,is an-
nounced, with liabilities amounting to $BOO,-

THE Legislature' of Maine adjourned yestei
days 'after a session of seventy-eight days,
during which three hundred and. thirty-six
bills and one hundred and hie reseltitions were
passed.

Tin persons accused of participation in the.
recently discovered conspiracy in Paris are to
be brought before the High Court of Justice,
now in session at Tours.

A co/mil:tow between the Republicans and
Democrats, for the purpose of passing a charter
.for New York through the Legislature, is
spoken of In that city.

Two trains collided on •the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy Railroad, at Quincy, 111.,0n
Wednesday, and three male passengers were
terribly injured, each having both legs broken.
All have since died.

kr Cincinnati, yesterday, Adam ITerdt com-
mitted suicide bp shooting himself, while tem-
porarily Insane; and at Indianapolis, a dry
goods clerk, named John Ulrich, committed
suicide by cutting his throat.

Tun case of Thompson and others vs. the
Union Pacific Railroad, of Kansas, is under
argument in the Supreme Court of the United
States. It involves theright of a State to tax
the property and franchises of the various Pa-
cific Railroads.

AT NeW Bedford, Maw, last night, Eliza-
beth B. Chapman, aged 40, shot and killed
Theodore L. Parker, aged 21, and then shot
'herself through the body, inflicting a dangerous
wound. The crime was committed in a house
where both boarded.

MICHAEL FERGUSON, who murdered Mr.
and Mrs. Lunar,at Trumansburg Landing,
N. Y. last Saturay evening, was captured onWednesday.night, at the house of his mother,
in Tioga county, Pa. He was taken to Ithaca,
N. Y:, yesterday.

TEIOMMi ry. Cants was lunged yetlenlay at
Clairsville, Ohio, for the murder ofLouisa

C. Fox, in January, itiOO. Before his execu-
tion, he confessed the crime, and said he had
committed 14 murders previously to that of
Miss Fox, besideshaving five times attempted
to take life.

IN Arizona, a severe earthquake occurred at
Prescott, on March 11th, the oscillations being
from southwest to northeast, but no material
damage was done. The small-pox rages at
Tucson and vicinity, and is very fatal among
the friendly Indians. The Apaches are mnr-
deringand plundering white settlers.

THE Salt Lake City .Neics, speaking of the
passage of Mr. Cullom's anti-polygamy bill by
the House of Representatives, says that if it
should become a law, it will not meet the
'wishes of its authors. The News adds that it
does not fear persecution, which the Mormon
people have already suffered, and which has
made them "strong, thrifty and fearless."

Tim Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday unanimously adopted resolutions re-
questing the Governor ofOhio to call the atten-
tion of the Legislature to the project of com-
pleting the James ricer and Kanawha canal
to the Ohio river,and requesting the Legislature
to memorialize Congress to order asurvey of the
proposed route by Government engineers, and
that the GoVernor solicit the co-operation of
the Governors and Legislatures of Kentucky
and Indiana In favor of such survey.

A sr-sera', despatch from Manchester, Ohie,
says that on Saturday last, while J. C. Rine-
hart, a school teacher, and E. J. Connell, a car-
penter;-were walking on the higbway,they were
met by a drunken man named Jas. Bubb, who
drew a pistol and shot Connell dead. Rine-
hart drew a pistol and shot Hubb through the
body. Before Ilubbfell he returned Rbine
hart's fire, mortally wounding him,: Rhinehart
and Hubb died in a few minutes,

The Bonaparte TriaL

Touum, March 24.—in the High Court of
Justice to-day witnesses for the defence were
examined to show the previous bad character
of Noir and Fonvielle, and the good character
of the accused. Their testimony on the first
point was not convincing. Other witnesses
were brought up to testify to the good conduct
of the Prince as an officer.

While one of the lawyers for the prosecution
was conducting the cross-examination he used
an expression offensive to the Prince, who
violently interrupted the proceedings,- and,
turning to the lawyer, deupuuce.d him and his
party as a faction.

Fonvielle, terribly excited, called the Prince
an assassin. This caused great - confusion
among the spectators and in the court. Fon-
vielle was forcibly taken out by two officers,
and the Procureur-General demanded his pun-
is.lument,but the Court decided to postpone the
matter until the end of the sitting.

Flouquet then commenced his argument
for the prosecution, reviewing the lives of Noir,
Ponvielle and Prince Bonaparte, and pointed
Out the dfference in their characters. He (Melt
on thereputation of the Prince as a man of
viorence auitasserted that he was known to
have killed four men, • and related how he
left the military service without permission iu
1649, for which Louis Napoleon dismissed him
;from the army.

At this point the Prince became greatly ex-
,cited and exclaimed that there was a plot to
aggravate him. He was severely reprimanded
by the court for interrupting counsel. At the
-conclusion of the argument for the prosecution
Fouvielle was brought in, and the presiding
judge sentenced him to ten days' confinement
for contempt of court. The closingargaments
will be continued to-morrow.

rellinylWallla /Legislature.

'The PennsylVania Senate, at its afternoon
•sessiou, yesterday, passed the followinm'House
bills;—Creating an additional judge for the
District Court; requiring the removal of a cer-
,tain,tell-g,ate on the Frankfort' and German-

' town ttu•npike ; authorizing the Erie and Pitts-
, burgh Railroad to dispose of the common
• stock. The remainder of the session was

.spent in the consideration of the Appropriation
bill, which was not, however, finally acted

• ,upon. , -
The.House of Representatives passed the

House bill authorizing the Governor, Adjutant
:and Auditor Generals to erect a monument on
'the Capitol grounds in honor of the soldiers of

- ;Pennsylvania who fell in the late war. The
'ouse bill diverting the taxes, from tavern 11-

;,.Izeuses, retail. brokers, theatres, restaurants,
liteweries, etc:, 'from the Sinking Fund Into

' state Treasury, was 'passed. The House bill
requiring the,division canvassers to prepare the
voting lists, usually prepared by assessors, etc.,
was passed to, the thirdreading and laid over.
The House billeuaking it unlawful to issue
store orders in payment of wages for. labor,and
..requlring such wages to be paid absolutely in
.cash, was defeated.

CHOP IN 0,101.--- ACCTION SALEis AUCTION SALES.

TherLabos 4),lsesiel
[From the fisvassabtac)lteptibliegui3Offsrah
Beyond the More preParation of OA tin.

seeding, we are unable to say anything favor-
able of the crops tri• Oeorgla.lq the low
country, on the rice and sett Island cotton
.plantations, there iita deficiency .of labor and
much lesain cultivation; as' compared' with
last year. In fact, the labor is. drininishlng in

• quantity and deteriorating in quality year af-
ter year, and if, some ,remedy should not
bo found, the Cultivation of these valu-
able . products will, in a great • measure,
be abandoned." -Many of , the -1111133 V ticsplantations on the Ogeechee and Altamaha
have, already been- Oven up, or, turned. over
to the negroes, which is about the seine thing.
So far as cultivation goes, this year, the lands
have been very well prepared, butplanting of
all kinds has boon greatly retarded by the cold
spells, which continue to octiur from time to
time.. The rice-planters on the rivers have
great apprehensions froni the *valets now
coming down upon them, and no doubt great
delay, if not serious damage, will result. The
crops of both rice and cotton are obliged to be
smaller than those of last•year. In Southern
Georgia and Florida considerable corn has
been planted, but in view of the weather it
might as well be out of the ground.

In the interior of the State the labor is far
better and more under the control or planters,
but the complaint of scarcity is universal, and,
as a necessary consequence, the area of land
cultivated will he considerably less than it was
last year. On the other band, much of the de-
ficiency will be made up, should the seasons
be favorable, by the use of fertilizers, which
have been bought to an extent that has no
parallel in the past hlstorynf our agriculture.
The preparation of the ground is reorted ex-
cellent, but the season for planting backward.
Itis usual for the crops of corn to be in by the
10th or 115th of March, and. we doubt if one
planter infifty has yet put a seed in the earth,
while the little that is in will have a struggle
to get through alter the heavy rains all over
the State Saturday and Sunday last, followed
by severe weather and high March winds.
Cotton planting will hardly commence with
the great body of the planters before the Ist,
or perhaps the 10th ofApril.

With *these circumstances attending the
commencement of operations, the reader will
form his own opinion of the probable results.

TEE.DATIA: EYEVINC 1311;14.4ETIN7PITILADEITHIA, FRIDAY, MAR H 25,.1870
triSURAPOS.

I PO IiTAT I0NS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Eyenlng Bulletin.

NORFOLK—Behr T U Worrell, Seward-45,000 feet
yellow pineboards Patterson & Lippincott.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

MIPS EDON Toll DATE.
&Ilona Lonaon...New York • Feb. 26
Bremen Havre—New York March 6
Pennsylvania. Liverpool...New York March 9
C of Brunerle Liverpool...New York- March 10
Atalanta Loudon...New York March 12
Lafayette 'treat...New York • March 1.3
Westphalia liavre...New York March 13
Alaska_ Aspinwall...New York-. !larch 17

TO DEPART.- - - -
Tonawanda -Philadel olds...Say annalf-.... March28
Stareand Strlpoe...N York... Port an Prince..--March 28
Llan.sr-hlosulL...—,lf.r....Y.darlr___llll .______._

WiAre , qi,Corte New York. .New Orleans._ March 26
City ofBrzniels_New York-Liverpool-......, March26
Pax onia New York...Ramburg....-.... --MarCh 29
China-- New York...Liverpool March30
Manhattan New York...Li•erpool. ' March 30
Hiberla____ ... __New York...Liverpool .31arch 31
IdorroCastle New York _Havana _ March 31
C of Mexico New kora._ Vera Cruz, &c Bprll 2
Lafayette New York...lla•re April 2
C. of Brooklyn-New York...LiverpooL Aprif 2

BOARD OF-TRADE.JOS. C. GRUB.;
EDMUND A. ficiun ER, IdOIsITHLIf Comatirnts.
!SAMUEL E STOKES.

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. o.Jarne*. I EA. Solider

Thomas ti,ie
MARINE BULLETIN.

TORT or PHILADELPHIA-31Anca 25.
9uv RUM. 5 551 SUN SETH . 6 05 Ilium WAITI. 9 41

AMUVED YESTERDAI .

Steamer Regulator. Pennington, 21 hours from New
York. with n die to John F

Schr C ft3loller. Brown. from Boston, with mdse. •
CLEABZI) YESTERDAY.

SteamerZodiac. Hines. Charleston. X A. Souder A Co.
'roomer Beanlator. Moore, New York, John F Ohl.
Steamer Rattlesnake. W innett, Providence, J S !lilies.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Smartie!' W C Piertepont, Shropshire, New York, W

Band A: Co.
Bark Ertel (NC) Siebolds, Rotterdam, S L Merchant

A Co.
Schr I) Babcock, Cclcord. Matanzas, Madeira A Cabada.
Sam T I) Wilder, Holmes, Caibarien. Workman A Co.
Schr A D Buthiell, Long, Boston via New Castle, Del.

Day. IIuddell A. Co.Schr J C Patterson. Scull, A pponaug,' Weld, Nagle&Co.
Schr M D Crammer. Horner. Boston, L A udeuned A Co.
Seta Blue Rock, Betel). Williamsburg, 'do
Schr W W Phillips,Somers, Providence, do
Lehr G W Middleton, Campbell. do do
Schr Sarah Louisa. Patterson. Washington, 11Cooper.
Schr A nn Tnrner,Jones. Norfolk, do
Schr Annie. Adams. Richmond. .1
Schr M A Rowe, Whittemore, New Bedford, do

AT THE BREAKWATER.
Schr BllBfo Morris,from Zaza.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Majestic, Gibbon'''. hence ♦ia Atentsvidett. at

Callao 24th ult.
Snip Arcturus, Edwards. hence for Antwerp, put into

Fossil 79th ult. with loss of mizzenmast and some sails.
Ship Wallace, Jordan, cleared at Liverpool 11th inst.

for this skirt.
Ship Westmoreland. Letournaa, was in the }Wads,

Bremerhaven. Bth lust.for—.- . •• . • .
Ship Black Hawk, Crowell, from New York 19th Jan.

for San Francfsee, wasapoken eth ult. lat 2216 N. lon
37 36 W. , . .

Side. Norwester, Mosher. from Ouanape for Germany,
put into At Bartholomew nth inat in a sinking condition.
At last mc,unts her cargo was being landed, the vessel
making much water, and it being very difficult to keep
it under.

Steamer Faults. Freeman, clearedat New York yes-
terday for this port.

Stemmer Lafayette, Rosseau, from Harm 19th inet, at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Bellona. Couch, sailed from` Havre Minot.
for New York •

Steamer Australia (Br), Hedderwick. from Glasgow

nth (net. via Mu, ille 12th. at New York yesterday,
Steamer Sagonia. liabich, sailed from Cuxhaven Bth

inst. for New York.
Bark Carrie Wright, Jordan, sailed from Ardrossau

Bth inst. for this port.
Bark B G W Dodge. Syr:antes, from Havana for Bre-

Men, bad finished repairs at Newnan about 12th inst, and
Savannahig. The cargo of the schr Ella Holl,at

, consisted of part of that of the bark B W
-Dodge. •

Brig Branch (BrN-Card, sailed from Cieufuegoa 12th
Mat. ter tine Dort.

Brig Choice (Br). Brown. cleared at Havana 18th inst.
for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig John Shay. Nickerson, sailed from CienfuFgos
12th inst. for New York.

Brig Beauty (8r)... Shields. at Havana. 18th instant
for a port north of Hatteras.

Brigs Pay Spring ( Br), Ilardenbrook, and John
Pierce, Townsend, sailed from Cardenas 15th instant
fur a port north of Hatteras. • -
-Brig Wm Creevy, Sinanonn, cleared at New York yes-

terday fur Marseillea and Gonna.
Brig Mary C Coznery, Cotnery,ntBoston 224, mat. from(

Sagua.
Schr Mabel Hall. Bartlett,-bence at Wilmington. NC.

:12(1 (net.
Schr Windward. Ellis. sailed from Matanzas 16th

'inst. fora port north of Hatteraa.
Seim Capella (Br), Taylor nailed from Cardenaa 16th

inst. for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr Ella. Nartin, Bailed from Matanzas 16th instant

fur this, port.
Bohr 6 P M Tacker, Allen, cleared at Savannah yen.

torday for this Dort.
Schr A F Randolph. Mayo, at Havana 18th Instant

fora port north of Hatteras.
Schr Georgie Peering, Willard,cleared at Portland 234

inat, for this port.
Schr Prize Banner, Atkins, hence at Newburyport r.

instant.
Sara J B Smith. Williams, and W 11 Tiers, Gifford,

hence at Boston 23d inst.
Sara R A Ford. Carpenter; Gold Hunter, Price, and

Ada, Belyea, at St John, NB. 19th inst. for thin port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
.A bark, name and nation unknown, laden with cotTee;

from Rio Janeiro, was lost off Grand Caymanas a few
days previous to llth inst.

Bark May Stetson, at 'Nimes' Role, reports 7th inst.
about six miles S of Gan Key Light, B.IIW a large brigan-

tine ashore, with wreckers by her,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Pollock "tip Light Vessel No 2, which drill< d to

the southward during the recent gales, has been re-
stored to her former position.

HEATERS AND STOVES.at—
TH 014715. ON' S LONDON KITCH.

ener, or European Ranges, for families,hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Beaters, Low doWn Orates, Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers Cookins
Stoves.e4, • EDGAR L. THOMPSON.

Successor to SHARPE dr THOMSON, •
no29m w I 6m14 No. 209 North Second street. '

THOMAS 13.'D.EXON & BUNS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

N0.152.1 CHESTNUTStreet„Pbilda.,
Opposite United States Mint.

annfacturers of
tow pr,,,r ,„„'`•
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE •

And other GRATES,
TorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Tir

WARN-AIRFURNACE%
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
CHIMNEY CAPS -B.COOKWHRENAEE,an d RETAIEL.HISB.AILLERS.

CIOTTON AND RICE.—TWENTY-FOUR
NJ bales Cotton, 64 casks Rice. Now landing front
steamer "Tonawanda, ,' from Savannall,oa. and for
sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL At CO., lliChestunt
street.

ltif THOMAS "& SMS, AUCTIONEERS
L . Noe. LE and 141 SOutu FOURTH streetYE

SALES OFSTOOKSANDHEAIi ESTATE, -MD" sales at the Philadelphia Exchange eVeltlTUESDAY at 12 o'clock. _ _. L. • _1SirFurniture ealee at the Aheiaon Store' vIIE
THURSDAY.

;kr Solos at Realdencee receive ensicial atter' OD

• STOCKS, LOANS, , , •
ON TUESDAY'bl ARCH. 20, • '

At- 12o'clOcEnoon.s the Philadelphia Exchange, will
include=

" Executors' Sale.
6 shares Steubenville and Indiana R. R.(common.)

• • For Other Accounts-
2800,sh7lres Vermont Control R. R. Co. '

2-share,, Homestead Life Insurance Co.
301 shares Seventh National Bank. • ', . • .

62600 echuylk ill Navigation 6 per cent. Boat and Car
Loan. 1863.

1 share Point Breeze Park.
10 shares Western National Batik. • '

1 stun e Academy of Fine Arts. . . . •
40 shares Comm- rcial National Bank.

100 @hares Central Transportation Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29,

, . Milo include— •
(orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofWm. W. Knight.dec'il.

2-VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND— THREE-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 013 Commerce street. Immediate
possession: ' • ."

Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Wilinou
Whilliiin,dec'tl-1110DERN THREE- STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 620 South Tenth street. above. Ship-
pen-10 feet front, 100 feet deep to Carbonat.

Orphans' Court dinio—Estate of Richard Smith. a
Minor.—WELL SECURED GROUND RENT. 810 a
)ear..

Executors' Hale—Estate of Rachel L. Sellere, a
31 inor.—VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2
THREE-ST4JIIY BRICK STORES, Nos. 12 and 14
South Second street, below Market.

Assignees' SaIe—DESIRABLE TRACT OF LAND.
7f ACREP, Murderkill Hundred, Kent county, Dela-
ware, about 14 miles from Camden.

3 NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Noe. 1026. 10213 and 1030 Tasker et.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 1112 Wallace street. Has the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No, .T 2 South Eighteenth street, above Chestnut. Immet
diet,- possession,

ELF GA NT THREE-STORY STONE RESIDENEIE,
with Stable and Coach Iloots and Large Lot. Main at.,
Germantown.residence of Dr. Owen J. IVister.

Peremptory Sale—To Cliooe an Estate—VEßY VALU-
ABLE BUSINESS STAND—FOUR -STORY BRICK
HOTEL, known RN" Jones's Exchange," No. 235 Dock
'greet, between Second and Third and Chestnut and
Walnut streets.

Executors' Peremptory Sale--Estate of Beniarnin B.
Hendricks. dec'd—W ELL-SECURED IRREDEEM-
ABLE GROUND RENT.BIOO 62 a year, silver,

DEBI nABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 20 ACRES, Atco,
Camden county, N J., three sonares of the Railroad
Depot, at the junction of the Camden and Atlantic and
Long Branch Railroads, 18 miles from Camden—Resi-
dence of Dr. James,

PEREDIPTORY SALE
At the Fairmount Rolling Mille.

FRAME BUILDINGS, LUMBER, &c.
MON SATURDAY ORNING.

March 28, at )0 o'clock. at th. FairmountBelling Mille,
Coatesetreet wharf, river Set uyiklll, the frame build-
ings. large quantity of old lumber, ac,

Saleabsolute. Termscash.

Sale at the Central SkatingPark, Fifteenthand
WrilliteM etreete. _ . .

FRAME BUILDINGS, FENCING. GASand WATER
PIPES. REFLECTORS, CHAIRS, STOVES,
BENCHES, OLD LIMBER. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.. . .
March28. at 10o'clock, at the Central Skating Park, cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Wallace streetswill be sold, the
Frame Buildings, Fencing, Gas and Water Pipes, Its-
fleetois. Chatni. Stores, Benches, Tables.kn.

Articles purchased must bo removed on or before-Sa-
turdar, April2.
_-__—~.r_lleL..Ni_.}L—„

~-
_~. ~T,~inlith~a.l_

~..e'P~.i....
streets.

STOCK and It'LICTORES OP A PROVISION STORE
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 29. at 10 o'clock, at the N. W corner Twelfth
and ..lefft non streets. the. Stock end Fixtures, compris-
ing—Largesleet Rack, M. T. Meat Table, M. T. very
large and superior Refrigerator. Counter, Meat Block,
Balance Scales,3 CounterScales,Cider Vinegar,Bucketa,
Baskets. 4c.

lifar The Flxtntes were.,made toOrder and been in use
buta short time.

Sale No. 1804 NorthTwelfth street. .

HANTSOME FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
'FRENCH. PLATE PIER: MIRROR. OIL PAINT
INGS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,

Sc.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March3). at 10 o'clock, at No. Mt North Twelfthst.,
chore Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire
Furniture, comprieing—SnitHandsome Walnut Draw-
ingRoom Furniture, garnet plush covering; tmperlor
Walnut Etagere and 31.usie Stand, combined; fine-toned
rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, made by Graham; tine
Oil Paintings tine Freorli Plate Pier Mirror, Lace Cur-
taine. ourertorWalnut Sofa Bedetead i Hoorer's Patent),
suit handeome Walnut Ch.rober Furniture,3lahogany
Chamber Furniture , tine Hair Matres..es„ eather Bet-
,ders and Pillows, 2 ()blinders, China and Glassware,
.Kitchen Utemlle,

Sale No. J532 North Twelfth street
SUPERIOR.FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. ALNUT PARLOR ORGAN, 13RUSSELS
ANr! OILIER CARPETS, Ar.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 1.at 10 o'clock. at No. ,18.32 North Twelfth et.,
above Montgomery avenueby catalogue, the superior
Honaeheld Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor.
Furniture flue-toned rosewood octave Piano Forte,
made by T. Gilbert At Co.• handsome Walnut Parlor Or-
gan, made by R. D. & B. W. Smith. Boston; Roae wood
Stereoscope. Mahogany Dining Room Furniture, China
and Glassware, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Fur-
niture, case of Minerals, Walnut Rat and Umbrella
Maude, tine Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking Uten-
sils, die.

PEREMPTORY SALE
LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET' B URNI

TUBE.
Manufactured by GEORGE J. RENKELS fur his

Wareroom Sales.
ELEGANT ROSEWOoD AND WALNUT DRAWING

ROOM AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony
Bed Room furniture. Ornamental Tables, Sideboards;
Etageres, Fancy Chain* itc.

ON FRIDAY MORNI.NG
April let, at 30 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. PO

and 141 South Fourth street, by catalogue,a splendid
assortment of first-class Cabinet Furniture, manufac-
tured by George J. Renkels, expressly fur his wareroom
sales. comprising—liosewood Parlor Suits, covered with
plush and other fine materials ; walnut Parlor Suits,
with the finest and most fashionable coverings; elecant
Library Suite, in terry and leather ; elegant Hall Fur-
niture.; very elegant walnut and ebony ChamberFarui-
tare vvalunt Chamber Suits ; elegant Centre and Bou-
quet Tables ; rosewood and walnut Sidebuatds, various
Marblbs ; Etageres; fancy Chairs, &c., all from Mr
Henktls' warensunit. •

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-
class furniture, and will be held in our large salesroom,
second story.

• trk- Purchasers are assured that every article will be
sold without reserve or limitation... '

N. B.—This will be the only' public sale that Mr.
Benkels will make this year.

Sale No. 2104 SpringGarden street.
B A NDSOME FITRNITURE. STACK PIANO FORTE.

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, FINE
VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 4 at 10 o'clock , at No, 2104 Spring Garden 'treat
above Twenty-first street, by catalogue. comprising—
Suit elbgant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered
with unmet plush; Walnut Centreand Bouquet Table:+,
rnsrLlo tops: bandkome rosewood P.i-octave Piano
Forte,'made by George Steck ,k Co.; Oak Dining Room
Furniture.superior ttak Buffet Sideboard. tuarble -top;
superiorWalnut Sitting Room Furniture, very large
and elegant' Walnut Bookcase, Ilan:biome Aquarium,
uperior Walnut and Cottage Cmunber Furniture,

Spring Matresses, Ac.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
.._ AUCTIONEERS,

N0n.7.32-and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
LAEG% S4L -E, OF FJELENgi ,4ND_OTIIER EURO--

•

. • .'• ON MONDAY. MORNIO.O, • „

March-. ;'l 4,at 10o'clock.on four rnon the' credit ,incl
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces dF'aris Taffeta, Chineand Pori ine Laineand Solt-.
tl'.4o axlocEoll:4line Sole and able, White Piques,
.

do 'Lnitdon black and colored pure Mohaire and
. Alpacas.

do Spring LawlA. Lenos. fancy Ginghams.Delaines:
SILKS AND SATING.

Pieces Lyons black Taffetasand Gros du Rhin.
do 'Lyons black Cacbemere de Sole and Drap do

France.
do black and colored Ponit de Sole and Gros de

Naples.
do Lyons black and colored all Silk Satins.

BLACK TIIIRET SHAWLS.
Afull line of Faris black Thibet and Merino I, ,)tig

and Square Shawls.a a well known importation .
400 PIECES TAR.LETANS,

colored and white, in all qualities.
MILLINERY GOODS.

Full lines plain and fancy Malinee, Bobinet, Dot Net,

Full line black and colored English Greve, Artificial
Flowers.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERY.
A line ofrich Nottingkam Lace Curtains.
A line of tine quality Drapery

400 CARTONS ST. ETIENNE AND BASLE.._
RIBBONS: _

Full lines N05.13a22 assorted and solid colors superior
make round edge TaffetaRibbons

Full lines Nos. ISal6 assorted and solid colors extra
quality Satin Ribbons.

Full lines :Nos. 3a40 extra quality black TaffetaRibbons.
Full lines ull boiled black and colored Sash Ribbons.

EMBROIDERIES.
Full lines extra fine Hamburg EMbroidered Edgings

and liasertings,ln new pattorns,Ast lauded.
300 DOZEN PARIS KID GLOVE'S,

of superior make, ladies?and.gents', colored, black and
white.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &c.
ON. TUESDAY MORNING,

March29, at 10 o'clock, on fcur months' credit.
. . .

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,(*.THURSDAY MORNING.

March 31, at IV o'clock, on four months' credit.
•rp L. ABBEBRIDGE 8 CO., AUCTION-

ERRS. No. 8116 MARKETstreet.abose Fifth
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SLIDES AND BROGANS.

• . ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March30, at 10 o'clock, we will eel' by catalogue, about
1500 Packages of Boots and Shoes, embracing a large
assortment of Mon's, Boys', Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear. of city and Eastern manufacture, to
which the attention of city and country buyers is
cailoiL

Opei early on the morning of sale for examination.

nY BARRITT & CO.' AUCTIONEERS.
1.11 CASH AUCTIONROUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
--------

C D. M.(3OI4RES & (30.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 808 MASH,' street.
BOOTAND BuoN BALER EVDDy MONDAY„AND

THUUSDAT.

-- --- - ----mARTIN BROTHERS_, lAIJOTIONSEMN
L.I,N.L, beke.l7 Ef_lemevufor M. Thomne & Rona, , , .
()Jul, mil ESTNUT etkeet. abate Seventh - ..

__, ,kpocial bale at tilt, Auction Ro ,ma4 , , ,
11AND OM E WALNUT PAItI,OI4„_DINING 11.00 MAVIV,' CiIAMIIKR FURNITURRi NIERROR a ELM.GANT SMITS. SILIF.Sta.". ItDR. WARDROIISS," MK-

TFINSIOTV TABLItSc ()Frio& ' ,FfIII.NITULIII4
11,,AntitliAME .130(p,KCAFES,FIltERROOr 144Ffli,
OARFETN,VANI4,BItAAIND, WINIOnOIt TOINEtro
;loom. sirriNa ANDM (MAIER, .MATNERES, FEATHER 'REIM. RE DDING,Ite.

ON SATURDAY ,MORNANG. "March 20, at 10%u,nclock, at the auction rooms, O.
704 Ohcetuut, et.. . r ,

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE TO TIM '.•

TRADE.STATIONERY, BLANK. WORK, PAPERS,' ENVE.'
ENS, PENCILS, FANGY GOODS PHO-

TOGRAPH ALRUMS, CUTLERY, LEATHERGOODS. POCKET. BOOKS, WA.1.1., PAPERS,BELLANEOUS AND TOY BOOKS. Ac
WILL' I'll SOLD AT. PUBLIC. SALE, WITHOUT

RESERVE OR LIMITATION, FOR CASH, com-
mencing •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 31, 'at o'clock, at the Auction Reentn, N0.701
Chestnut street, a large atol well•aesorted collection of
Thadrable Goods. Incfuditig a Bill line 'of StatlnnerY of
every description; an eatennive assortment of Blank
Work. Papers, knvolopen, Pens, Ponciln, Photograph
Albums, Leather Goods, Pocket Bean, Cutlery, Book-
binders' Board,. Wall Pattern, blatem, Inks, Ac,

There is flifiO included in the Halo the entire stock of
Diamond & Co., retiring from business.
MItiCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FINS TOY BOOKS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, Ac.
Alno.Mincellanocum Bookn, a largo and excellent RR•

nomment of Toy 13ooko English and. American; a fall
line of PhotograV Albums, Bibles. &c.

Cataloguen rem 3, three days provious'to sale.

DAVIs & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
(Late with M. Thomns & Sons.)

Store Now. 48 and t.O North Sixth street.
07- Furniture Soleil at the Store every Tuesday.
fli"' Sales at Private Residencen solicited.

SALE AT THE DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS,
N. W. COIL. NINTH AND ARCH STREETS

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE,
WALNUT REA DINO ROOM AND OFFICE FUR-
NITURE, HANDSOME GAB CHANDELIERS,
FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, COCOA MATTING,
LONG SETTEES, LARGE OUTSIDE LAMPS,
CARVED EAGLE. FLAG AND FLAG.bTAFF, lac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 28, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the northwest
corner Ninth and Arch streets, the entire superior Fur-
niture, Ac,. including Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor
Furniture, fonr large Arm Chairs, covered with reps;
two Centre Tables, marble 'tops: Etagere, with mirror,
two fineEngravings, Washington and Jackson, in rich
gilt frames; am Chandeliersand Fixtures,fine Tapestry
Carpets. three large Tables, for reading-room' superior
Walnut Office Tables, Secretaries, Morocco Chairs, 40
Ann Chairs, 65 long Settees, Rostrum, large Stoves,
Cocoa Matting, Carpets, Ac.ALSO,

Twolarge outside Lamps, iron posts, coat 8640.
Large Carved Gilt Eagle; large Flag and Pole.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
. N0.422Walnut street.

Assignee's Salo No. 90 Marketstreet.
LEASE, STOLE AND FIXTURES OF A TIN

STORE, STAMPING PRESSES. DIES, FIRE-
PROOF, TIN WARE. HORSE. WAGON Ac.

ON THLNISDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue, the Entire
Stock and Fiktures of a Tin lilanufactory, including—
Japan Walters. TeaCaddies, Tin Buckets, Basins.
Water Coolers, Refrigentors, Scuttles, Britannia and
Spanish Tea Pots, Scales, Lamps. lot unfinished work,
Tools, Dies. Shears,Paints,Varnisb, Counters, Shelving,
Fireproof Safe, Horse. Wagon. Ac., Ac.

BRICK. BUILDING.
Alta. a two-story BrickBuilding erected on the rear

of the lot.
lEr Sale absolute. May be examined with catalogue on

morning ofsale, at 8 o'clock

0_
COTT'S ART GALLERY Arm AUCTION

COMMISSION SALES BOOMS,
•

1117CHESTNUT street,
Girard Row.

Furniture balers every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o'clock.

Fertiontarattention paid to out-door sales' at mode-
rate rates. . d029 tf

POSITIVE SALE OF 175 PAINTINGS, CR1103103
AND ENGRAVINGS'

ON SATURDAY EVENING,. .

At 1.% o'clock, at the Galleries, 1117 Chestnut street,
embracing the usual variety of Landscapes, Marines,
Cattle,Figure and Fruit Pieces, mounted in gold leaf
frames.

The following Artists arerepresented i
E.3.loraii, J. Hamilton. Hrisco,
Searby, Bonfield, W. Shortdan Young,
E. D. Lewis, Herring, Barry Owen.
W. Anderson, G. F. Bcnseli, liammann.

Now open for examination.
rill-TOM AS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
S. RERB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
• WM' entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of everydescription received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on tho
most reasonabw terms.

Sale nt No. 1110Cheatnnt street
LARGE SALE PILLOW DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

SHEETING. CASE LINEN, TOWEL
LING. FRENCH AND ENGLISH BED QUILTS.
HOSIERY. der.
ON :MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY aad

ICILCRSDAT.
'March 30 and 31,

Commencing at 10 o'clock, at the auction stare, No.
lilt Chestnut street, will be sold, a large stock of splen-
did Linens for housekeepers.

The assortment comprisea Linen Handkerchiefs, Doy-
lies, Napkins. Table Cloths. Towel.,Quilts,'Stair Linen,
Sheeting, Damask Clothe, Gloss Toweling. Crash, Piano
and Table Covers. Scotch and Birdeye Diaper, Turkey
Red, Barnsley and Loom Damask, Iltickabdck, Ladies'
and Gents' Hose. Pillow CaseLinen, &c.

The goods will be open for examination on Monday.

A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1279 CHESTNUT Street.Sir Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
s6r Public Sales ofFurniture at the Anction Rooms,

1219Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Triursday.,
161," For particulars see Public Ledger.
ISiirN. M.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale.

THEPRINCIPALMONEY EStA fiLISH-
DIEN T, S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RICE !streets.

Haney advanced on Merchandise gerterilly—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalve for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold HuntingCase- - and Open Face Le-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Qoartier and other Watches ; La-
dies' Fancy Vs :itches. Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings. Ear Rings, Studs. 4c. ; Fine GoldChains,Medal-
lions,Bracelets, Scarf Pins. Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil and .lewelry. generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller ;cost $650.

Also. several Lots in south Camden,'Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.,

GAS FIXTVRES.
AIS FIXTURES.-MISKEY, MIERMILLG & THAI:MARA, No.718 Chestnut street, mantas°

toren, ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &c., would call the
attention of the public to their largo and elegant assort•
went of Gas Chandelier.Pendants, Brackets, &o. The,
also introduce gee pipes into dwellings and public build•
toga, and attend toextending, altering and repairing ga
Hoes All work wa ranted)

IDISURANCE..

THEcouHTX FIREINSURANCE COM.
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut. _
.

"The }'ire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
telphia," Incorporated by theLeglatature of Pencesylva.

ais in BS, for indemnity against toes ordamage by ere,
sgelusivelY. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thliold and reliable institution, with ample capital

And contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, ac., either per•
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

(Rms. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
-

"rge klecke, Mark Devine.
CHARLESJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY DODD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN T. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT,

incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
N0.310 WALNUT street, aboye Third, Philadelphia
Haying a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available_ Securities, continue tc
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and ()thin' personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, Edmund O. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Pociltney,
Patrick Brady'lsrael Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetl2erill.

William . Paul.
THOMAS R. MABIS, President.

A115111.7 O.011tALW101p. Secretary.

L'AME INSURANCE . COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1888. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, 820000.

FIRE Iligurgh,RCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Inenreaagainst Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per

Petts) or Temporary Policies.
ningcrons.

CharlesRichardson. Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn John Keesler, Jr.,
William M. tierfert, EdwardD. Orne,
John F. Smith, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Eyerman,
GeorgeA, West,. _

Mordecai Busby,
CHARLES ICllARDSON,ftesident,

WkL. R. BRAWN, Vice-President.
• ILLIAMEI Ruh,NOHABD. georetary. aril

UNITED FIREMEN'S ENSURA.NON
COMPANY OrPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks et the lowest rates consisten,
with safety, and manesits unslssfulotanalveil to
ELBE INEUHANDE INTHE CITY Or PHILADEL.

PHIA.

Orr/OE—No. 7211Arch street,Fourth National Bank
• DIBEOT_OBS.

Thomas J. Damn, neUrY zirelllter ,

John Hirst,. A„.ibtriuc,,Kluft, ,-

Wm. A. Rona, ouraiti,
"n 1 154 M outran, James Wood,
William Glenn, • Ilharles Judge,
James jetinep, J. Henry- Agkin, • '
A.leiander T. Dickson, Hugh, Mulligan
Albert p. Bobertet. Philip Fitzpatrick, •,JUDOS F.Dillon.,

O_OIIIIADB. ANIMUS, President,
_w BOLIN.•Tress, W/11.11. FAUXIIO 8001.

1.829ur0t dun PERI,Erym..,IB7O

' FIRE INSUANCE.COMPANY
orPKILOIIIO091,11A,

OFFICE--435 and 437. Chestnut St.
Assete,on. January 1. 1f370.

$2,625)731
'Capital '
Accrued BurpMs and Premiums.
INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN

$BlO,OOO. . 0144,004 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829011E8

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary .Poliolea on Liberal Terms.

The Company also issurff poitales npon the Rents of allkinds of DuiMingo, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.
The •' FRANKLIN has no DISPUTAD ULAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler
SimnelGreet, Thomas Sparks, •
Geo. W. Richards, , Wm. H. Grant,Isaac Lon, Themes Elfin,George Yates, Gustavus S. Benson.

KURE G. RAKER, Prefident.
GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAB. W. IifcALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE Id. HEGER, Assistant Secretary.

fe7 tde.9l§

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1, 1870.
INCORPORATED 1704. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, .

ASSETS, . .

• • 8600,004 k
• • 62.753,581

Losses paid since organisa.
Sion, $23,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,1869, 511,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,18(19, .

. 114,696 711
$2,100,534 19

. . 91,095,386 84Losses Paid, 1869, -

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property $766,450 00United titatee Government and other Loan
1M2:146 00'L'ati 00

247,620 OD
32,558 00

Railroadßan k and Canal Stocks.
Cash in Bank and office....«
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
Accrued -321,944 00

Interest • 20,3.57 00Premiums in course of transmission 85,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums 1e0,900 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Ph1iade1pb1a—,....„.„,„,...—.
pbla—,....„.„,„,...—. 50,000 ao

82,783,581 00
DIRECTORS. IIArthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,

Samuel W. Jones, Ed ward H. Trotter,
Jahn A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
• ~. . • V.hite k lirri_ll-Ipasno,William Welsh,- --°1 LOU SO. Medoff's,
S. Morris Wain, It Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Grlscom,

Willia ockie.Cie°. L.RaITis"ARTHITII H. COF GlN,Prebident
CHARLES PLATT, Vico Pres'tMATTHIAS MAWS. Secretary.

C. H. REEVES; Ass't Secretary:

A FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 21, HMO.

Office---No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURI

AND MEILOHAN.DISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY VIRE.

(In the city df Philadelphia only.)
Assettß January 1, 1870.

1541..,672,7132 25.
TRUSTEES

William H.Hamilton, . Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot, •
JosephR. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparnowk, M. 11.Dickinson,Joeeph E. Schell.

WM. 11. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWE, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
RANCE COMPANY. Incorporated b the Legiele-

lature ofPennsylvania, lb= .

Oftlce,S. E. corner of THIRD and -WALNUT streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Caria.gailitrelikti,:•ltiutletrtis of the wOrld.

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all
FIREI ofPIEPRUA7I!ZVES

On Merebandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
iiolll3oll,dC.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY
Novernner I, IStis. •

0200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties 1216,000 00

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00

50,000 United Stales Six Per Cent. •
Loan,lBBl .. ....... 00,000 00

200,000 StatofPennsylvania ... Per
Cent. Loan. 213,950 00

900,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax).—

' 100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. L0an.—..... 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Find
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds:.. 19A50 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 23,0200

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee).

50,000 State of Tennessee Five per
Cent.Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 11,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
• Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, -SO shares
stock 7,500 0(1

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first Ilene on City Properties 546,900 00

1431.00 Par ,

200445 00

20,000 00

36,000 00
Market value. $1,266,27000Cost, $1,210,622 27.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Ineurance

made
Balances due at Agenclee—Pre-

miume on Marino Policies. Ac-
crued Interest awl other debts
due the Company ' 85,097 94

Stock, Scrip, of sundry Cor-4
porations, $4,706. Estimated

......

Cash in Rank
-

Cashin Drawer -.-.

23,700 TO

46169,318 88 •
Q72 26

169,291 14
$l,B 52.100 04

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C.Davis, William Or. Boniton,
Edmund E. Sonder, Edward Darlington,
TheonhilusPaulding, • 0. 'Jones Brooke,
James Tragnair, Edward I,afonrcade,
Henri Sloan Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Umlett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. °land, James B. MrFarland, ,
William C. Ludwig, ijoshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer kl'llvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pithaprg,
JohnD. Taylor, A . 11.Berger,
0 eorge W. Bernadon, D. T.Morgan, 0

William C.Houaton imonx_
$ C. HAND, Presides;.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preehlent
HENRY LYL BURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dela

rpHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Perpetual.
Office,

in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, NO:308 Walnut street.

• CAPITAL $300,000.
'nearedagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Rotuma..

Storesand other.Bnildinge, limited or perpetual, and on.
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or,
conntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1863 8401.1473 42

Invested in the following Securities,virr--""First 'Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured 8169,100 00

United States GovernmentLoans., 83000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cerit:Loans ' 00

Warrants 6,036 70
Pennsylvania $3000,000 6 Per Cent 60,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, FirstBiertoge 8,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Per

Cent. Loan. 6,000 00
Bnntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort- .

gage Bonds ' 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank 'of Pennsylvania Stock...—. /0,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sStock...., 190 00
Reliance Insurance Coinputny of Philadelphia'

3200 00
Cash in Bank and on band 16:316 73

Worth at par.' ....8401,872 49

Worth at present market rortoes. 809,694 53

DIREcTOT,IB ,
_bomlis o. am, , H.bloom,

w Musser Samuel()Ratner

frElPrignilaull I:2:6llF.ilialtue;l4
Wm. Stevenson, Ohrietian J. Huffman,
Beni. W, Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas.

Edward Sitar.
_

" • 71'ilifliiii0.11ILL• President'
Wm: Offl7Bll,Beoretery.
PlilLADHl,Plibt.DocOnber22,1849, th It

INSURANCE.

*The 1,14)e4.901z CO' Lon—-
don &'Globe 1-11S. Cd. '

Assets Gold,gl7,690,300
6' ,in the

Mited Stater ,2,c100 od
gaitsReyes t, over Szo,oomoo
Premiums ill 1868 i

X5,665,075.00$5 a
Losses in I[B6B $3 662,445.60
No. 6 Merchants' Elechange,

Philadelphia,

INSURANCE C() \IPANY

NORTH AMERICA,

JANUARY 1, 18704

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, if1;4:500,000
Assets, • 02,783,581.

Losses Paid Since Organi-
- 623,000,000zation,

Receipts ofPremlams,,69, $1,991,837 4$
Interest from Investments,

Losses paid, 1869,

674

$2,106,534 19
$1,035,38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First, Mortgage on City Property..... $766,489
United States Government and other

Loan Bonds
Railroad; Bank and Canal Stocks
Cash in Bank and Ofßoy

..1,123,84,b
. 55,708

247,620
Loans on'Colinteral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums ..

. 32,01

321,944
Accrued Interest 20,387
Premiums in course of transmission..'• 86198
Unsettled Marine Premi 1.00,900 '

Real. Estate, Office of Company,Phila. 30,00 p
Total Astets Jan. 1,1870,. • $2.783,581

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
SA3IUEL W. JONES,
JOHN A. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WHITE,
WM. WELSH,
S. MORRIS WALN,
JOHN MASON,
GEO. L.HARRISON,

yr:AwlsR. COPE, • .

ED W. H. 'TROTTER,
EDW.: S. CLARKE,
T. CHARLTON HENRY,
ALFRED D. JESSUP,
LOUIS C. MADEIRA., '

CHAS. W. CUSIIMA:N,
CLEMENT A. ORISCOM,
WM. BROCRIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
)PBESIDIENT.

CHARLES PLATT
VICF,PRESIDEMT.

IdATTHIAS MARIE, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

feRS th lam ly

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST.
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND I[NSIIRANCE COMPANY.
OPPICB AND BURGLAR-TROOP VAULTS IY

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 8500,000.

For SAFE-KEEPING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, FAMILY PLATE, JnwsLay.and YALU-
attuts, under special guarantee, at the lowest vitae.

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying from
el 5 to $75 per annum, the ronter alone holding the Reis
SMALL SAFES IN TUE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording aboolnte SECTIRITY againsataz,
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obhgations, such as TaniTS. 01.16RDLii-
AMPS, EXIXCUTOA4IIIPS, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

tire ulare ,gIT i g-ful I details,forsv rd ed on application.
DIRECTORS

Thomas 'Robing,
r

Renjam nU. Comegm
Lewis R. Ashtinret, Auguetua Heaton,-
J. Livingston Effinger, .F. Ratchford Starr,'
It. P. lllcCulliggh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.t
Edwin H. Lewis; Edward Y. Townsend,
James L. Claghorm John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.orrumn.s.
President—LEWlS R.
Vice President—S. LIVINGSTON EItRINGEIC.
Beeretary and Treasurer—lL P. bIeCIILLAGH.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASIIIIURST. •

le2 wDemi

J-EPIPERACII FMB .INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.-0111co,lio. 24 North 1111k

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by - the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,00). Malta
Insurance against Less or damage by Fireon Public or
Private Buildings.Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavcrrable tern's.DIRECTORS. •
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John E. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
la et, Schandeln, John Elliott,FrederickDoll. Christian 1), Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William' . Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIELAPresident.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP E. CoLIIMAN. Secretary and Treaelllr6T.

ANTHRACITEPANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, Insure WALNUT Street, above Third, Phibsda.

Will againstLoss or Damage by Fire_on Build-
ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Monsehold
Furniture and AI orchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

William sher, DIRECTORS.Laurie Audenried,
Wm. M. Baird, John Ketcham,
John li. Blackiston, J. E.Baum;
William F. Dean, John B, Devi.
Pet.'Sieger, Samuel 11. Rot hernial.

WILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice PreakteUt.

WIC M. Sa rrn.Secretary. 1a22 th•tt_

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRS IN'l7=
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated, 182.5—CharterPlit'pttillal.,
No, 510 WALNUT street, opposite IndependenceSpare.

Tide Company, favorably known to the community t hy

over forty years, continues to Insure agalruit loos or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings either
permanently or fors limited time. Also on Ilininttare,
Stocks of 6000111,and ?derchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with 4 large Surplus Fund, II
Invested in the moatcareful manner, whichenables' then
to offer to the insuredttn undoubted security in the cue
of loss. . DIBECTOBB.DanielSmith', Jr., .

Jelin nelereen

Thorilexander Hanson, Thomas, Smith,umaslehurst, . Henry Lewis
Hobbit, .1.CrininghamPali,

Daniel Haddoch,Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., Prewidaot.

W. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apti4ll

1,400,000 '
2.40,731


